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| itoltdeUqpmw:
LQflf#i . «5.d »7 Foarutmath Str.i.

I Thk Mojwnmpf aregetting weary. too
I jue tier *e tiieir miatake.

I Tut Fonuer boom in Ohio condones to

I pow. ant}i/ ita strength holds ont lie may

I fit the nomination.
I titoKK \Y. Juuss, oi Indiana, has been

I .fwJeti. He has been made Surveyor
I lipoeral of New Mexico.

I T/ik pomp tbat attended Victor Hugo's
I fsceraJ jttteniaf was a fitting tribute of

I fiance to her >rreatf*st citizen.

r* lit* bten some days since an ex-robe]
in i*en complimented by the admimstnttiun:

still the work of "reform" goes

steadily on.

A rotncAL irenxy reads, "What bo rare

4i a day in Jane." It U to be hoped that

the weather record of the month will bear

the poet onU

Tms Sen York seems to have taken

asmuqjtrand sadden antipathy to General
bxm. There are secrets that aresecrets,
indtiw Sun voald better limit its rays
ttxa shine too bright.

Ore market street contemporary knows

igood thing when it sees it; witness the

item firing Prof. L C. White's talk con<t»aifl}f
the .lying trees about Davis City,

is -esterdays Reji'trr, from Saturday's
IsmUOtMKIL
Tat Board of County Commissioners

trwtled with the King's English and the

coamy banner a^ain yesterday, a man

wlo ha* nothing to do will find a visit to

the Baard's room while that body is in

seaoon very amusing.

The Council Committee on Finance
gbowii a proper appreciation of the city's
dcanciaiatatus, and entered upon its daties

last uight in the proper spirit. Reform
i the watchword. It would have

been well ixad this policycommenced lung
HP- ======
Tint decrease in the public debt according

to the old, or Republican form, dor*
jog the month o£May, is nearly four millions

and a half dollars, and since June,
J$si, ©4,200,714. The new form, "the
Bffonn Administration" shows only a redaction

of $3,!!50,S33 for the month of
*«r.

The religious wave that strode Atlanta,
G*., through the inllneoca of the Young
Men's l'hri>tian Association will do just
u good work if its tendency is northward.
It ii to be hoped that religious indications
favor clearer weather and more hopeful
prospects for the same, with increasing ferror

in this region.

Ret Hxxry Ward Bkecukb isevolutiog
on in'olauon. Inasmuch, as the administrationdoes aot wantanyadvicc Beechcr's
sermons are wasted on the desert air. The
best subject we know of for Mr. Beecher
to preach on is, Bevolntion in Office; or,
the Offensive Partisans must Go. Such a

sermon preached to the Mugwumps would
be manna to many in the wilderness.

Hoc isanother administration mistake.
/-.i :_t. 1.

pointed Assistant Attorney General, once

wrote a pamphlet against the public school
system. The title page is enough to pro*
dote. it reads:

"DHOPS

"r«0* THE PUtSOX KOUXTAJH.FACTS THAT
its stuaxucr tuas victcox.

"The Question Answered as to Who Owns
a Child.Its Own Father and

Mother, or Their Neighbors,
Torn, Dick and Harry.

MA Blow for the Inalienable Rights of the
Family, Against the Monstrous

Usurpation oI the State.

"3r Zich Montgomery, oi the California
Bar.

"Head Tust ana Condemn Afterwards.

"Oakland, CaL, 1879 "

By the time the newspapers get through
»itK \r. tL.i-MM .-*4. jiuuikuiuos; VIMS MUUUU»WM*U<»

will wiih it bad never heard of him.

Ix another part of this morning's imfwsianof the Lxtxluuksckb will be
M in interesting sketch of the escape*

Col. John Morgan from the Ohio peniteatiary,at Columbus, the guerilla ahief,
iho once threatened Wheeling. The story
btold by one of bis companion prisoners
*to escaped from prhnn with him
tiwwgh s tunnel, and it makes a readable
**y of adventure. One of the Ineidanta
* Morgan's flight, after the party had
CTOI*d the Ohio river, was a visit to the
tan* of a man named Pollard, in Kentokjr.General Morgan did not feet at

inthe dwelling where he had sought
kaporary refuge until the lights Were
taraed np and he discovered acopy ofthe®°annati Enquirer on the center table.
Tbiiwae the talisman he had been look»*tor. As soon ss his eyas rested- an
fcttiheethe felt that he was under the
" °l rebel sympathizers, snd In this
»i«ure subsequent evsnts proved that
v«s not mirtaben.

I* coaacction with the article pattlUhediba moreinj in regard to the eerspe at
Margin Irom the Ohio penilen|""Ttloctl intemt attaches to it tl stadia

t» in importance. It is over a generationKoih»tail tii f« bells oi this city tolled thehrm that Morgan was about to awooptovnon th'u dir. The militia were called
W and bivouacked oil the Island. The
parilla *aa dangerously near, and thelace that was gathered up in" aty *a supposed to be able
o resist Morgan. Still there wen
taulotu lipa and blanched lacts.

horrwaol war had neverbeen Inauclxdoss proximity to Wheeling, and. the.e*'"Went oi those days has never bean
fulled. The bsck river bridge 11*1tiled with bay and had Korean showedVmidf on ths Ohio piko that structure*wl4 have been Sred. Bat Iort«ne fa"roithe city; Morgan was captond andt bridge waa saved, and the militia| »>rehed home. The heroes ot that short

| ""feign will remember these Incidents
| ** recall them with a spirit ot thsnkfnf-

WASHINGTON NE.WS. ,

A 8EBIOUS CIVIL SERVICE CLASH
tt

UthTMn Secretary Larnur and tha Com- t
m<wloB->ItB«fuw» to do Um Bidding o£ I

the Soorofarjot the Interior-.A Pro. '

cedent EttablUhed.CapitalNew*. ,,

I

Wahuixoto*, Jane L.Within the put 1

lew days $1,000 clerkship in the Fen- '

lion Bureau having became meant, Sec- j
retary Lunar sent a requisition to the 1
Civil Service Commission tor the cortiti- «

cation of a person to fill the poaition, in J
which ha requested that the Commission ,

certify to the department the name j
of a female cleric from Dakota, 1

he having found that that '

Territory had no representative in t
the bureau. A reply to. this request t
vis prepared to-day by the Commiasion
to be forwarded to the Secretary. In it «

the.Commission decline to make tlio eer- c

tillcation as requested and say, in. sob- <

stance, that it is in the Commission and '

not of the Sseretanr of the Interior to
name the States or Territories from which J
selections shall be made for certification '

npon requisition, and with respect to this J
particular cane toat uaitota is not on tne
list for a choice of appointments, and that ?
therefore the Commission will not select 1

the- dark Irom that Territory. The de- jciaion of the Commission will, it is under- J
stood, be regarded by them as a precedent J
that will govern any future cases of the J
kind. . I

8
THE SPOiLsDOCTlSiy*. 0

The Cl»ft Service Lawn Disregarded to Make |j
Koi to fur the HotrUn^ Mob.

Wasuisotos, June L.The presence in J
the city of so many politicians and pro- c
uounced office-seekers, coupled with the 1
fact that there have been many removals *
of Republican clerks within a few days D

past, leads to the belief that fror. now on a

until the 1st of July there will be many 0

changes in the different departments. 8]
The policy pursued thus far baa been to
replace the dismissed employes by the Jappointment of Democrats from the oub» }
side, even chiefs of divisions being thus 1
chosen. These men have immediate P
charge of the work of the respective divi- b
sions to which thev have been assigned. **
Tbev come into the department, as a &
.t,* _:.i. lb
the duties they are expected to perform. 11

When it is taken into account the fact *

that in every one of these individual cases J'
the appointees do not earn their salaries *

until after they learn the duties of their p
respective positions sod are qaalitf-wl, 11

their wortc being performed at unit and n

for a long time afterward bysubordinates,
the boasted economy of the new A ministrationdoes not develop itaelh It has
been the policy of Bepublican Adminis* fc
tions to promote employ** from the lower n

grades to fill these places of chiefs of dlvf- ti
sions and even bureau officers; and the t]
present AdminitOratipn comes into power 9
findingmm iu high placrs who staned in rf
the w-ivice ac a lower grade in the old £
days of Democratic supremacy, and havtf a
attained their present responsible poof- «

tiorstyr virtue oi the policy followed-by 0
Republican Administrations in promoting a
deserving employes as vacancies arefound &
in the grades above them. If the signs are ^
not altogether wrong the era. of reform
has been stayed, and in its plac»is eom» m
ing the spoiiadoctrine so fondly cherished
by Ht»n4ticky, ;<n<l none but Democrats 0
shall have th* offices. There have been a'
a few exceptions, n very fewt and it is evi-
dent mat no ttepuoucan neea sow gppiy.
Tho mora thin subject of cb& 'gen in tea T

civil service is agitawtthe more depressingbecomes the efltat upon the batfowl
interests of the Notional Capital. Due of
the moat prominent real estate dealers «

ash! a day or two ago that he looked for a «
czaah. in thv wH estate market within a b
shcrt time. It might not last many
months and property might speedily re- h
cover the zroundloat, bat he felt that the
crash would come. Mncb real estate, he 2
says, has been on the market a lone time,
the tfwrat removal from, tbeir positions
deterring Government employes from in- Jvesting their means In Bonier or other 2
property not readily uonvertib e into cash, j
Chen the remjvol of some wbo own their "

homes added to the number at places pat J
up for sale. Real estate men will be ^
pleased when the administration has made ^
the lung-expectedalMa sweepandmatters c
are running smoothly sgvta. g|

After thn Bad Ski* a.

Wi»uj5inTO.v, D. 0., June L.In a tele- w

gram to the Adjutant General, dated San ti
Francisco, iliy 29, Mspr Oenarcl Tope B
thus describes the movements of t&e h
troops now panning Gsronimo and his E

t.: it v*....i.
uau'i.iii iuc^iiiv),»
"flw Coainwading General of the Da- £

partmeut of Ariiuna teJngrapha Ui»t ii
Lieut Davis with mat*, m gi tin t

:21th instant ttfty-tive- miles aartltvat if f
Silver City. Sew Mrxlco, trailing Oie ti
hostile* who were moving in the Black a

nuige toward Fort Bayard, near which h
thsy would probably paee on the 28th. a

General Croat hf asked and received ti
authority from uu to gn to fort B.iyard at
where bvcan bM direct Uje iBsmnaa^ a
of hia own troop* along the we«B>rn line n

of New Mexico. I havs suliwriMd him 9
to go to whatever point* he could be U h
maft pervifie." ti

Will Umtaia «m«.
®

WA«Butaro», Jana j.^CaqjajiJuione^ |t
Atkins today racrived tits following dfjk p
patch from the Meecaiero Indian Agency, a.

dawdMayJl:
"Tlu hostile Indiana are reported with- n

In twenty-llfk w«|t of hen,* head- al
ing this way. TJjrw trnop* d
of cavalry nndfr Malor Van Hon} B
afcrted/esterday to intercept theo. rorty il
jaeacaittra wo|]Ul wu)!U|nBiEU wiu uvu|m *4

at the request al V*jv VanHoro. The b
Mescaiera mail Jicarilloa tn lilimiet tail w

(turn it go totr of their joining the I^om a
Wet." *ft

B
Bad* Boom (o» H|# 0paaln. ^

Wuaunrrax, D. C.,"Jano L-^Sapefis- ,
tunlent D. W. RhoJee, of the Dlrlaion of X

srsssspsssrtrss®"
£oTes, of Barliagtoo, Vt, wu appointed g
to iU the vutncT. Rhode*' iUtUou h«d ®
been ineeeetud by * committee appoint- J
ed lor toe purpowv *ad (ha ^Postmasteriienei^beingdi«atiali"<iwltiituo3:;;.hjdi Jj
twheeteertedtaTichanM iathi'c,r,,-ar.:iv «

tionuf the dlrWon. H'.H well- "

kaowa mfrcliantof BorUngtoo, Yt, and y
tuu-alwaya been eataaoch Democrat. Ha l(
married teoasla of Foatmwter General 11

Vito, bat it fa stated UuU hit etaottoa «

vai made eouuy upon uw rtgammnma.
Sonof Sleasn, Jftnalley and AtMna, al £Vermont. °

A DtfiuUiloc raunuur. 4
Wjuunwreo*, June L.The Chief of ai

Postidflce Inapectore hu been informed
tatPoetmaatar I X. Hibbs, of Lewieton, £
Idaho, iaeaed money ordei* totJie amount
of {U.iXJD or $20,OUU payable to himself "

andonlered'thebanka in different cities
to collect tliem and forward the money to
lum, and absconded. Hawas laat heard
frooj at Victoria. B. C.

a
3f» (InHlwpifan Th«r*. B

nxmae^lnoairiea jw«t' 1Sno^r^SbwSS!S^fi
in that State, reporta that then an no J
Mi.hnpiiin either in' thit region or Is
Colorado. 9]

NEWS ABOPT TOTC DOLPHIN.
laid to QiimKmIi BwTHib tnfmh W»

torAnd Willi Fadolaum FaaL.

Wumugtos, Juna 1..1"Some very rewritabletatements about the Dolphin's
rialsin made in a morning paper," Bid
in eminent engineer connected with the
Javy Department to a reporter.
The article proceeds to state that a 'salt

rater test iss originally prescribed,' and
ulils that the Dolphin tlsiled In fresh
eater.' Now, will notsome one inform the
nan who wrote that article where Long
aland sound is aitastedl He seems to
magine that it Is an interior lake,
rhen, again, he is in. error, when be
tates that 'Were was a supply of petroenmon hand to pve fictitious energy to
he lueL' It that were true how easy it
nraltl be lor every steamboat to have a

pllon or so of 'petrolfcnm oh hand' to
emeu] any aenciency inspeeu ox uu en*

Yon don't expect all newspaper writers
o be expert engineers, do 70a?" pleaded
he reporter.
"No; but this man does'not write sense.

Je shows that he boa not even read the

loth'ng got heated, but something brake,
rhe reason the second trial was not made
ras that the alter crank-pin broke. Now,
nr the information ol such writers and
ithers who believe a boat to be a isilure
>ecause a journal heats when new mahineryia forced to its maximum. There
9 not a transatlantic steamer that has not
naile better speed than on her first trip.
?he rule is to expect hot journals and
iroken crank-pins until the hearings
lenraie adjusted, and wear smooth. The
lelief among engineers is that many eninesare injured by being forced to their
iiaziiuum on their trial trips, and it is no
inconmon thing for new snips to be outittedwith new brasses for the new jour>alaand crank pins alter a foil power
rial, as those used oa the trial were
nt so badly as to require removal.
?b» hull and machinery of the
>oIphin were designed by the
aval advisory board, and they alone
re responsible lor any failure
tlier than that caused by poor workmanbip.The inspector, acting under direciannf the advisor? board, examined the
fork gad reported it to be goad, and
ohu Botch's responsibility ends here,
f the ship is Atretic, or the designs
oor, then the designer* am responiile,under the contract.! The.inaoility
> ran nix hour* at the precious
rials was due to adjoatingthe crank pin
raises too closely and some grit that waa
1 tho lubricating oil. New machinery
rould not !» rnn at full power until the
lurnals are worn smooth, and when this
'ai dnally done there waa no trouble experiencedin uettingftbe maximum power
1 the Dobbin, and without hot jourah."

A tnxm Bluu lUpabllnuu
Wasrimtov, D. C., Jane i..A. F.
toward. Collector of Castoma at Purtatouth,N. H. haa tendered his reaignaoo.In hia letter he Bays he haa held
le office a ace December 24.1873, during
rhich time he haa endeavored to faithfully
iacbar^e Its duties. He adds: "I
uve also during all that time been
zealous member of the Republican

arty, and in every way possible
ontribnteil to ita success, consequently
y 'offensive partisanship' can be
liablhhed by many witnessea. For
flrenty years I have also been
firm believe* in fie old Jackiniandoctrine "to the victor helons

le gpsifa." Gon»titaency, therefore,
impel* me to firmly adhere to tucau nriniples."

Tlltt LgyATlC UOHDOCXDB.
be Vila WhUIty af a Wastmm Town

Blamed for BU Freaks.

Catijoo, June i..Loujk Sesame, the
inatin who terrorised it-train fall of passogersfrom Kansas City to Chicago sod
attled with the police on his arrival hen,
tas, this morning; resting easily at the
capital The doctors entertain a more
tvontble view o( his case than at Hist,
hey say he will recover. Mr. J. 0. Harriin,now on his way to Jaoieatown, S. V.,
lated before leaving Chicago, that when
lie train was boarded at Kansas City by
ieaame/tbe latter had a bottle of whisky
i bis hand. Resume was very noisy
nd at JiBt wanted to treat everybody in
lie car. It was not nntil the next moraggthat he began driving people out of
be car. In Mr. Hszelton's opioioa,
tesiime wss not a particle crasy, except
itch dementia as the Kansas City whisky
jar have pnt into hint.
Dsxvaa, Col,, J 'JDfl 1 .Lnuifl Jieaume,
rhan crazy freaks neatad wirh * wanonin Chicago but night, left Dtnvej an

'riday evening lor Detroit, Mich., to viait
ia mother, Mr*. George \V. Thornpeon,
[a bad revived intelligence of hia mothr'»illneaa, and felt here unexpectedly,
le baa alao a brother, B. F. Beaume, liylgin Petroit, and two brothers, Daniel

Tantr, micnigan. vrata oaa uvea beze
ir come yearn, and employed himimlt aa
painter and calclminer.' A year and a
all tgo ha msqtied Ulaa Ligxie Bockford,
young lady of good hunily, and since
ten bail lived in an apparently happy
ato with her. LaatChriatmaa they went
n a viait to hia people in Michigan,, and
stBpoed fa Denver only three weeka ago.
iocs that time, fee? have lived with
ia brother-ln-jaw, Chrfn B. goc^tort,
tttiQlanumatraet. Areportar waa tile
rat to break, the news to Mrs. Beaume
tat night ol her huiband'a vjld fidpjnd

tragic finale. Bcanme bars a good
iostsnan here.- He seldom dnulk liquor,
Duraoij, M.ci;., Juijh (.the
mniwrt ^hfHhnr»m> killeaOnicer Barrett
i drp Wabaab depot In Chicago jmt«.If,in Laaifl Ronnie, son of Jfn. D. B.
teaume, at Orome Isio, Mich., and «

other of P- f- Become, an advertising
leotot liiudtjr, je^ireaco paiotor

egeonbia awn account, bat dntT times

is wife and ehiW to eeek eiapio/rmril, bet
as unsnccnsfa). He ti"namnH]r rpirvtdxlWBf M» senonal matters', and,
itbouftr oatwaxtl|r In- good spirits while
am, he is thought to have fretted comidlablyfor the' welfare of his family,
fa wanted to remain in Detavdi^, bnt
t the snliciUtiQRi of hiawife, bnnerif
Eise Ussie BoekweU, at Denver, to whom
e haa been married two years, be eon.

Bted to return West and irv his fortune
nee liaoa. He eecoredtheagener for
m .to ola-touoio- tfURStnVssaoaii for
olurado^ and four vcalatjp ytdasdgy
If Timny naajy
ur a«"toh*ocOf and' fit*WMpiraiM B
i* carter that he would piolliWy^h#
ermanontlf. His innueiUmui rol#llye«

Zu ?*nt P. ae»om«
ifc for Chiny) thi» noon.

Jt mummrr- . .'
TnnBiQSiIliD>i June L.Bw&w\gCaatti pdhta'a toMvfinrvitttBtoaytaaBuuus

lOahtg^te'gMUMirUnotlitna to
«rha»r«r. "^nBTefaymntk w^BMi
baiHtertMtbB itayMiUI/.

WOES OF THE WATER.
QU IX T PL B DEOWSISG

Xaar Wilmington, 2i. C..A. Widow and Her
Three Childrt-u go Down Ender the
Wavee.Uolng to the Boaoaa at the
ChUdron Two Woman Pariah.

WiLxiaoiotf, K. C., June L.Mrs." Ju.
W. Winn, a widow, and three of herchfldren,and Mrs. Tony Stefano, wife
oI an Italian magician, of this
city, were drowned off Zeke's island,
about twenty-five miles below here Unlay;
The children were wading in the water,
and getting beyond their depth Mrs.
Winn and Mm. Stefano went to their
rescue when all were drowned.

A RELIGIOUS WAVE
Strikaa 'Atlanta-Georgia.An Unnaunl Con*

vicuuu rouorn.

Niw Yokk, Jane I..1The Sun publishes
the following specisl to-day tram Atlanta
Gs.: Atlanta Has been swept by a wave of
religious excitement, which promises to
eclipse anything of the kind ever known in
the South. It had ill rise in the meeting of
the National Convention o1 the Young
Men's Christian Association. The session
of that body was attended by all the magnatesof business and fsshion in the city.
They were welcomed' by Chief Justice
Jackson, and a prominent place on
the stage was held by Governor MlDaniei.The proposition to build a$75,000
house was made, which wis afterward
taken up in secular circles and to-day the
cash subscriptions have swelled to $83,000.
While this excitement was up, the Methodistsinduced the Rev. Dr. Manhall, of
Missouri, to remain over and conduct a
series of meetings. Ai by wildfire the
zeal spread,and thesodal circles of Peachtree,heretofore engaged in progreaiveeuchre, and the German, began u quote
Bible texts, and ooe after another the announcementsof the conversation of noted
men added fuel to the flames. Go where
you will, there is nothing talked of but
the soul's salvation.

a tkbbi8lk tiiaukdy.
Ifalhar and sou SXurdMtnl bjr Xexloana Who

Ware Baot aa Bubbarf.
labido, hi., June l.Mr. Homer, in

company with bis son George, only fourteenyears old, left Saltan Station early
yesterday morning (or the mines. They
bad h'red an ambulance to drirs them
acrosa the country: After they were seven
miles from the station Mr. Holdem fonnd
that he had forgotten part of his baggage.
They concluded to send the driver back
for the baggage, whilo they awaited bis
return in a grove near by. When the
ambulance returned some few hours
iftenrard the driver discovered the
bodies of the father and aon near the spot
when he bad left tbum. They bad both
been shot several times. The exact cause
for their assassination is wrapped in mvs.
tery. If rubbery was the object, the as.
susini were frustrated, became the moneywhich Mr. Holder wax carrying with him
to the mines was in the ambulance. It i»
not knows whether their pockets were
rifled or not. Holder was regarded as a
man of great ability in mining matters.
It is oply ten days ggg that an American
who was a book-teener tor the mines w»i
murdered on the same road. The Mexicanauthorities make but little effort to
hqnfr down And punish "nf,

Shooting Aflair rtt » Church Festival.

Mjnpfjtrow.i, Ho., June L.While a
festival was in progress in the M. JJ.
Church, uolored, near Borklttaville, this
valley, Jerry Brooks and Hanson Johnson,colored, got into an altercation.
Brooks, while standing in the aisle, and
in the presence ot the preacher and membersqf the church, dred two abols at
Johnson (ram a thirty-two c&Uber revolver.both of which took eflfeot. The drat
ball struck Johnston near the center o[
the lower Hp, knocked a number of his
teeth out, and then passed around the
jawbone and lodged in the neck. The
second hail struck near the center of the
forehead, and passing under the Sjpn with,
out damaging the skull, passed out at the
back part of the head. After Johnson
had recovered Bomewbst from the shootingne struck Brooks with a billy, injuringhiq} on tooth sides at the hosd. Dr.
Schlldiuieoh; was sqmmoned, bqf up to a
late hour' to-night bad not suuueeded in
extractlnc the ball from Johnson's neck,
ft is nnt thought the wounds are fatal.
Brooks has tied.

m
* riualar fo^nd.

QiriB di^oum (0 ffc ^'-fftmrr
Bar MiKTii'HviuJt, W. Va., June L-=

The bodr oi unknown female, middle,
aged, with winter clothing, false teeth
and two gold rings on the third Soger of
the left band was found floating in the
river opposite this plane to*isy. He. apparentsge wan from thirty-live to fortyjeaia. Her height wag five feet five
incher. Shehadon purple worsted woolen
stocking tod lacssi outers. The bodyhad evidently been i# ti«o water for nq)a
time. One rinu had three Odd fella*
link} an it

in
Situation at Pittsburgh. ,

Pimncaan, Pa., Jane 1..This afte
Hflon'l»e Amalgamator Association ob» ,

tained the ngnaturesof Long *0o. to thslr
calti. Thia makes eleven ilrtna in thla
diatriet who have signed, and the mann-
lactarera claim that the end haa been
reached. The others, they assert, will
itMfti tjngljr together until the work-
men »grpt to tnej> teraa. to tb(s j
diatnct a careful estimato shows
that 13,000 men are- idle, and 4,300 work:
init. In the mills west ot the AUeghe-
nlfcs nearly >£,QQQ men, averaging in wsgra
$3 per day, have beeg thrqwn out of wqrlj
by the strike.

Ml !

Cufitf^ao, fans 1..The qniqn rolling
mill wunotrannimr to-dav and the rumor
gained general circulation thtteatrikehad
baen tssqgnnted and two hundred and
flfty employee fera Idle, tod itcquldoot
be learned bom tbem when the work
would be resumed. & A. Fuller,, the
JreHBreroi the company, aid tp-nlgfat:"The mill tqnt dowaaatqrdav aflddid sot
open thit morning. We thill decide
whether or not Ut algn the scale. A actio
It propKsd ryery j-etr governing the
price* to he ptld bom.June to June, tad
we tin yet undecided whit to do."

4n jurir itw^i-g Jtunlw.
PtmtfiuiB, June 1..A Wtyuetboro,

Fa., apeeitl atyt: Daniol Bollinger and
hi* ton ware wakened about 3 o'clook
thit morning hy t hqte bk the
vicinity 01 their chicken oMp.' Bath
men went o»c the . ton. spptouhingthe chicken home with trnvolver in
hit hand. The father, who remained bea
ml nulling op found sou lying. 'tgi'l
upon the ground and the thieve* in Sight
^oelae tathennnderer^ .

^

#0,,hy

"WAS HE A MVBDEBEB.
A *b*d Cam la Twtirty-i. Pltlfa

now confined in the jaflu man nam*
Wm. ILCox, whoae hiatary, white bit
imperfectly known, sounds more like i

romance than a chapter in every-da]
criminal life. He drat came to this ccunt}
bom.Ohio soon after the war and lor eev
eral jeara was a peddler. Soon aftercom
ing hare he married a widow samec
Fawna living near Hillaboro, and whoat
reputation for chastity would not entitli
her to a place in the cabinet of Diana. It
Jane, 1875, the atore of E. G. Shields al
Hillaboro was entered, robbed and aet or

Sre, causing the destruction of three othei
stores and a loss of many thousands 01
dqllwn -Suapicion flail on Cox and a gang
with which he associated, and there is uc
room to doubt but thet be waa the mau
who did the work. However, he waa nol
arrested, but after that time he did nol
frequent Hillaboro ao much aa formerly,
transferring his head of operations to the
mountain counties, where it ia not known
what n» oia.
The next place he turns up is st Louisa,

Lawrence county, where, on the 18th day
at December, 1880; he was married to a
Miss Belle Salver, daughter of a respectablecitizen 01 that place, bat who had
loved not wisely, bat too well, a man
namml McKenzie beiuu her betrayer, and
the fruit oi their amour being a little
daughter, then perhaps a year old. This
chilu had beeu taken by Belle Salyer's sister,Mm. Tills Short, and was being raised
by her. Cox and his Ho. 2 wile lived togetheratvarious places for some years,
but seemed not to get along amicably.
At last for some reason he desired to utt
possession of his wife's little girl, and he
forged his wife's name to a note to Mm.
Short, telling her to let him (W, H. Cox)have the little girt. This she did, but
before be got oat of reseh she discovered
the fraud, pursued him sad recovered the
child. Soon after that time tbe child was
abducted, and after diligent search no
trace of it could bi discovered. He rep.rvunted at the time he came lor the child
that be and his wife wi^e living with his
mother at Manchester, Ohio.

A BOSBKBV.
Uox a first wife aull lived neir Hulaboro,anil lwt lull or eartr winter the

neighbor* caught occasional glimpses o(
Cox about her home, though he sever
aimed to show himself in daylight on the
highway. A little girl of or six years
was also seen there, but no one could ever
find out anything about when she came
from or her antecedents. On themorning
of the 10th of January last it was found
that the depot and express office at Hills'
bore bad been entered during the night
and robbed of a few articles, and a clumsyattempt made to break open the safe
by knocking off the hinges and combinationdial. Time passed on and no dissudou

the night of-thB 2Qth?f Jlarelfthe
depot was sgaiu broken into and a considerableamount of gooda stolen therefrom.
The fact of Ccx's presence in the community-was by this time pretty well

known, sad suspicion began to point to
him sa the guilty party. He was arrested
at bis wife's house, she denying bis presence,but only alter a determined rrsistone

of the Officers with a- hatchet. Be
was lodged In jail here, as also afterward
Ins stepson, Eddie Fawns, and although
the testimony against bim vraa oj a mea>
jro characters#waa&eWaver to thaOirouitCourt, and the Grand Jury indicted
bim for the bursary. In the meantime
th» fact of his bigamous marriage became
known to the authorities here, and they
communicated with the father of wife So.
a -*. >.« * ;k i i *1

.u fiuuim, wuru 11 nun joquu VUiJt *1"'
friends fcntny nothing af he> wheiMOOata,
tad tool play was suspected.

COX COSFRONTKD.
Thursday Mrs. Till* Short, sater of

Belle Cox, nee Snlyor, arrived hers to investigate.Friday morning ah*, in companywith City Marshal Kendall, vent to
ElQlaharo to iduntliy and take charge oi
the little girt She waa fonnd in company
with Hra. CorUo. 1 at the store ol B. C.
Knrana, and on the little girl being asked
hy Oflcer Kendall, "Vfljo it that ladyV
pointing to Mrs PhoK, the little #iri, with
s glad ory, raabed to her, saying, "That's
Aunt Till." She then took charge of the
little girl, and returned here on the noon
train, and at onee went to the jail to
confront Co*, tie had not been
allowed to know of her pretence in
the citjrr and when in companywith others she presented herself
t titBiiall rlivn* attrl in m Inmntin manitin

»v UM yew MWIH WIW 1U UIWWHI. IH»UHW

ijwp«^j(iil-nf frffln uWhf did'joqiDurdar
my poor (inter Belle»'' he shrink luck,
pulped as though about to faint, and finallysummered out a denial. She then demandedwhen her sinter wis, and after
nine hesitation he aaid she waa in a Cincinnatibagnio. He baa always hen-toforedenied the marriage to Belle Salyer,
baton thie occasion he confenod it
The matter will' be thoroughly jilted.

Cox's dm wife is a lister to Dick Downing,who is now under indictment for the
wiiifal mardor of young Win. Humphries
Saturday night last-

I-.«ral)>«l by'vglmmc.
Cuattauooga, Tkim., June L.Tom

Moloney, a well-known railroad man, was
struck by lightning aod instantly killed
In this city yesterday under peculiar eircamsunce*.4 sudden shower ol rain
jarne up and he started across a railroad
yard to seek (belter. He wss running
slang a track laid in steel rails, when a

blinding dash of lightning lit the heavens,
rhe electric fluid passed along the steel
rail and entemfcliis body at the her! pass.
Ina eodrtlT thranrh hii fnun6. He Sell
lead instantly. His shoe was slit andthe
:rown of his bat cnt from the brim, butno
marks whatever wen lefton his body.

~stm»CTBBiwrT
Tt... (itan rial 11 nnn»* mill A timjtim Clm

im^iTio-iaSiSr '

Jonu t.ocK 111 accidentally eliot while
luioting near quaker City, a
The 1treenbeck- Labor party baldf s

jute Convention inColombo*, 0., Jnne 5,
John Uaib, eeventeen, tad Willie

Ejjjgij^eifhteui, wendrawnednear&iahThe

oolnu* of tlie vuioni minte dnrinz
May » » H06&437, cfi which $S,<OI,Kir
wa» ia etandard doli«r».
Thnmga ffimnni, 4«i<Unt Attorney

General in charge of Government caaee
before the Coort at Claima, haa raeigned.
Hubert Howard, qf little Itxk., Ark.,
wcccoda.
The ilonday Oreek Goal Company,

which op-ratu in- the Ohio Central roKion,ha* peeted oo'icee of a redaction al
the mfnttijr rate to 40 cent* beginning
Jnne f to meet competition,
Amanand woman. known. Jtr. and

Mra. Dentcbcr, who1 hare been holding
temperance revival* in varloos cities underthe anapicea of the VT. C. T. 0., hero
bren exposed infiktox City, Iowa, al imJPtrnn^.

fagegor^ol ftdlo^of
rtttfng^partyof^Mawhom they metis
abooMOt iU-Ume and letting theipoff
before reaching the atatioa on the paymental |106,

| FROMOVER THE OCEAN
latest xew> by tqx cable.

i .

6 Th»B»rl»t«tTrmno«,aflf.t.TCIUmm Thm
1 pwci Pftfchwl up BitVMB kuboIm and
f Zaglmnd Ssld to b« otaa Xphonaxml
t Character.Tba Old WorlU 2fawa.

Pxaw, June 1..Although rain fell dorIlug the night, and there waa every indlcationin the early morning of more rain
to-day, hundreds of thonaanda of peoplek wm ahmu) afc dnhraalr iImmiIv nmwl.

L ing til* streets and bonisyards through
j which the great procession moved that
accompanied the ramaina of Victor Hugo
to his list resting place in the Pantheon.

; Owing to the crowded condition ot the ho'tela, thousand* were compelled to bivouac
In. t!ie open air all night. The apacearound the Arc dTriumphe is alreadyfilled with the chief officers of the State,
die members of the diplomatic corpa, Sen
atom and Depntiea. From all direction*
come deputations with draped banners,
and bearing Sowers anil gigantic wreaths,

1 and ail moving in the direction of the Are
d'Triomphe, the Uecca of Frenoe tarda;.

n Jfeverdul Paris present such scene.
The chestnut tree* iu the Champs Zljaee

are in lull bloom, and form- a strange contrastto the veiled lights, draped banners
and the vaat sea of spectators, all in the
habiliments of mourning that lined either
sideof the immense geld and the brilliant
uniforms of the soldleis. Large bodies of 1
cavalry occupy the (treeb leading to the <
Champs Elyaee. Minute gnn* are being <
tired from the -Hotel drs Invalids* and 1
from Fort Valerein. The crowds are very J
orderly, and at this hour (10 a. *.) there >
is not a sign of that trouble so much
talked ofand written about The societies <
are taking their places assigned to them in 1

the line oi the procesaion. Trains laden <
with visitors bom the provinces and from 1
abroad are constantly arriving. The 1
enormous crowds already here are ever '
increasing.
The head of the procesaion escortingthe body of Victor lingo to the Pantheon l

reauhed that lodgment of the illustrious
dead. The immense croivd that filled the
Ihtxlevard Michel include* an enormous .

number of people who go to make ap the
disturbing or noisy element of the city's .

population. Now that the funeral is prac- 11

dcally over, these "roughs" threaten to
inangarate the revolutionary demonstra- i
tins which haa been expected since the l
death ot Victor Hogo,The funeral proceasion started pane- i
tually at noon. The threatening cloud* t
of the morning had disappeared by thi*
time and the tun shone forth brilliantly, jMany chariots, heaped up with the offer- .

ingiof the people of Fnuioe, tallowed tha
hearse in the prooeanos. Enormous
ofowda or people line the streets that form u

the route of the pr c.ssion, while other 11

manes obpeople possess the intersecting
streets for a great distance on either side. *
The buildings are black wish, people, as Lj 5
indeed, every point from wqicfc may be e
had a view of tne unparalleled spectacle;
The faoeral oration, which M. Floquet fa

delivered at the Arc d'Triiunphe, touched a
the hearts of his hearers and was greatly %applauded. The procession is moving J
without a hitch in the prescribed programme.The police arrested flovural r

bearers of red Qigt, which were nnlnribd f
at the starting points or headquarters of ^the severalrevolutionary societies. There

baabeen, however, no serious collision
- i

cVEhesingingof revolutionary and pairi* Jotic songs by bands of men gathered be* *
vond the fe®cb of the voices of the orator* \interrupted somewhat the unity of the -Jettfogies, but beyond this there was noth- t

ingto mir the beauty or detract from the .jjimpressivenesB of the spectacle. c

Thedense msssofpeopleinthePantheon
listened to the addresses with respectful n
attention, and orderWW maintained with- *

outany effort 00 the put of theautburi- t
ties. The ceremonies were concluded at d
3 o'clock. A large number of persons are c
reported to have been severely hurt dur- a

ing the progress of the funeral cortege, a
Manv points on the route the spectatom %

-* .' * r-i .

crash, ttnil in their effort* to free Uieia- a
selves rainy women and children were "
injured.

How the Liberals F«L ®

Loxdok, June 1.The sta'einent pnh- ,liabed in thia morning's Daily ;V*|M over
the signature of Lord Granville's Secretory,to tlie uiftct that that j-iurnal hid *
been miiinformed concerning the state al 11
the peace negotiations with Husaia, baa ?
fallen like a wet blanket on the hope* of n

the Liberals, The explanatory editorial °

note which aoeomipanies Lord Granville's 11

statement has apparently failed toappease P
the indignation which tbia statement has "

amnaed. On the other hand the Torn* 11
are jnbilant over what they assert iaone 0

more proof Liberal doable dealing, aa 0
well aa additional evidence of the weak- "

Ana of Sir. Gladstone's foreign policy. P
The opening of Parliament on Thursday 11

promises to brim; with it a dood of em- 11
hsrrassing questions from the opposition *

benches, and in the absence meanwhile a

of something Ji Unite {torn the foreign
office concerning ttae progress of the peace
psrleying, many Liberals tear tbat the B
Premier will experience the utmost difficultyin keeping bis supporter* in line.

Xota UurKblM Pvm'

Lux box, Jane I..The TIiam ami Standardexpress no conBiience that the peace 0

will he durable, and nr^e that cJoec atten- *

Ilun be continually (riven to the defense
ol the Indian frontier. The new frontier, I
if definitely arcrpted, will proceed Irom a a
point on the Uari-rud, jolt nortii of ZoU pfikar Fan. to Murghab, north of llaiu- tj
chafe. Thia la fractionally the line of delimiiationeliimnl by St Lsesar with the jexception of aallglitditfPKnce at Zalfikar. *it ia stated that the exact Afghan loss at r

Uiefijihtat lVnjh'h waaSST killed, 124
woanded,and 73 mis'in/; 82 deserted t,openly, and l.WO reached Herat in detachedptrtfet, ^

CoMlit'* Untallatfun. Q
Lokp», Jnne I..The supposition that e

the expnlaion < ! the Soaeian P-dea from C
Praaaian territory, where they had settled «
to escape Russian despotism, waa-due to h
an undeisUndlnr between the Govern- t

have oo auffidtnt foundation. Russia, it n
appears, is anything bat pleased at the
iwUon at the Proaslan authorities ad ia vengaged in the execution of a retaliatory ,
mt-aanre. Manjr Germans who have been bresiding in Boatl* are being toned to re- .
torn to they native consby. Hardly any ,notice la given them that thsy will ban- ,
4»iired to retntn, and much hardahip and (Buffering attenda their expulsion. In t
many inatancea theee refugeea reach the j,
German frontier In a destitute condition, i

Altagad UjDinlun> ^

Ixmdoi, Jane L.The polio* are in- f
formed that two dynamiters have arrived
in England and only await a favorable opportunityto carry out their dasigna. 5
Notices have been not to all the police t
stations to arrest an Iriah-American who <

landed In England about the middle o( '

May, took lodgings in London and re- 1
mained then until May 38, whan he die- (appaand in tha moat mysterious manner, 1
going off with another Iriah-American for 1
whom the polioe are on tha watch.

XotConquarmt T«U,
CAaa, June L.Emissaries of the El

Mahdi now <lail£ outer tiuakim. Tha aick i
aoldier* In Saaldm an increasing in nom- i
hen. Tha Indian troops suffer terribly. <
Tha rebels are beginning to renew thdr I
attack* on Soaklm. Mom ofthe hitherto '<
friendly tribe* are waroring in their fealty i
to tha EngUah. Th* El MabdHtaa sent 5
ten. gtsns to, Oman Digna. anda supply

RESTORED TO CATHOLIC FAVOR.
iBwAaeleetOrder of llfcwlm Bilwii

from iha Ban of the Cfcnrch.
Fhiladxlpbu, Jose 1..The inhibition

by the Soman (Tathnllr Church of the
Ancient Older of Hibernian* hia been
discontinued. The order fa' ifiocooo
ha* been restored to favor, and U ia likely
that the Chnreh throughout the whole
country will again recogniae it. The SandayArgot aaya: "Archbiahop Ryanha* laauad inatrncUona to hi* dany not
to jwrmltjuijrjnember of tbc^ oraer^die
Maurice Wilhera, a prominent member oi
the order, in an interview with the Archbiahopwaa informed that the organisation
wa« now conaidered by the Church aa beingon alevel with other aodetie* which it
countenanced, with the exception of thoae
diatinctly rellgiona intheircliaractar.ioch.for iiTampl^ |g Confraternities indoodili*
ties. It waaadded, however, that thememberaoftheorderwouldnotue allowed into
any-Catholic church in uniform until the
action of Borne reepecting the decree ot
the Baltimore Council ahould be received.
The relation of th* Hibernian and other

Invmait <>!

stood, an important part of the PlenaryCouncil's deliberation. With respect to
the Hibernians, the conclusion waa reachedthat they should be countenanced, proFidedthey threw off their allegiance to
the Board of Erin, a central governingbody. The board eziata HP Ireland, and
laa never had any existence in thia coontrv.It imed instructions, however, to
lie branches of the order in variona parts
if the world. The greater number of the ,neroben were willing to comply with theiroviaion required, andhavecut loose tan
he Board of Erin. A small number, how-

iver.remained "loyal," aa they term it, to ,he board, and continue their intercourse ,rithit- The orderia very strong through- |,iut the United States. In thia diocese it
raa put under the ban oI the chnrch by helate AnhbtahopWood for itssnppased fifflliation with Motile Magurisa..

bklLAI itt
'wo Mrttarlom skel»u>n»-LuiulMrTlit«v»s.

XPolitical. <i
Mrs. Laagrehr returned yesterday bom r
visit to Pittsburgh.I
Mr. and Mrs. George Sqaiggens are via- Jling their parents her*.
John Parka has bought the Fink brick J;u the orchard for $3,000, and will make °

ila home in it.
Bobeit McVsy ia able to be back at erork, after several weeks' illness at his a
tame in Wheeling,
The ISTSUimwcea was delayed in its t
eiivery here yesterday by the mislaying b
1 the package at Banwood station. a
J. D. Van Law, John Holer and some 9
ther gentlemen have gone to. the Ka- 1
awba river oa adihing excursion.
L B. Phillips ig no lonner station agent °

t thia ead of the B..Z. A C. railroad, j

Ir, Marion Sols, of Biallaville, took j
barge ot the office yesterday.
Manager Hartenatein, of the Globs base aall club, baa challenged the Washington qnd Jeflereou College olub to a match h
ame on Whtollng bland, the winner to n
ave all the sate money. .
The road'over the hilla beyond the Bose o

1111 Cemetery is to be alterwlj doingaway tl
lith twoof tha steep grades ingoing over b
be first mile or so. THe reguSunper- b
isora will have oharge of the work. E
Poltney township is entitled to- fifteen T

lelegates tnthe-county convention to be 0
.eldatSt Claireville, June 25. The town- pLt- .J«1 » i t 1. *>
mji iiodu niu tcuu urnse wuegaisB,. uae
"irst, Second »nJ Thlnl wards two etch, flie Fourth ward (our, ud the Fifth ward 1
ive. The primsriea will be held Satar- 0
ay, June JO, tram d to 7 o'clock. 0

Xu.t evenings Tribune says: The work- J
isn eogtged in removing the big atone "

fall just west o£ theend of the appratch °

» the B. & 0. bridge, this morning, in !
ligging back of the wall discovered a I,nitin, or rough box rather, about three Jml a hall leet liinu, and In it fonndthe '

keletons of two bodies that had been j

ilaced in the box alonside of each other "

ilth the head of one and feet of the other t
t the same end of the box. Them is ;
lobody, aa yet, who has been able to give £ay information on the subject, bat the '

baracter of the box and the manner of
rurial iadieste that the work waa done in ®

hurry. \Mike dark and Eph Hogan, both well 0
310wn men, were arrested for stealing namber from A. W. Anderson's lumber Qard. The hwiber waa carried on the tjen's shoulders right across town, some fcfit about the time the churches were di»- [,lissed Sunday night, and piled in several ,laces on the river bank. Some of it waa .arried right In front of Judge Anderson cdmself as he wenthome. The boldness t,f the proceeding wonld have mads it snc- 1,artful bad not a watchman at the Nail trorks noticed one of the pile*. A watch- D
lan atthe Bottle Works wualto watch- t,
ig the thieves. It was probably the in- tmtion to use the lumber, some of which d
rm dressed, to build a boat house down .
long the river. j{

WH.L8UDRO. e
RDtrdnr'i ObMfrucM-He. BlaBkensop*! fl

Ktm.ml, Etc, e

Circuit Court convened Monday at 10 '
>. v., Judge Boyd presiding. '
The ' Venture" glass works will shut I

;p in a few dsya. This factory will make 5
speaaltyof truit jars lor the present
Frank; H. Button, proprietor of the ,
WMTina iinru uuuars, duuuhi over q
uu hundred blooming geraninma to'be
laced upon the gravis of the aoldlera ,nried here. .
Three citiienj got into trouble over at ti

Irilliant on Siumlay night, tho mult of t
rbicb to thatthey-areonthiir war tothe tl
Ireland Workhonae. MavorDilrjmple o
i paying attention to hia autiea, andthe p
oya will have to look aharp. t
The funeral of Mr. Joaeph Blankenaop, «
tho «u lulled on Thuradar, took place ti
n Sunday afternoon, the K. ol P. in *

hante. The remaina were taken to the c

liadptes* Chnrebjwhere funeral *erricea t
rem held, K'dera w. C. Hervey and W. «
I Pendleton officiating. The funeral (or- >'
maof the K. of P. were he'd at the cem- '

'.pry. The WeUaburg Cornet Band for- 1
ilhed the moaic. <

Tho Memorial Day eerrieea pawed off
eiv pleaaaotly. PoatXo. 9 G A. It, u- °

anibled at headqnartera and were joinad *

y Lodge So. 30, t. of ?. Th» proceaaion "

jovod to Brooke Cemetery, and the ear- .ieea aa provided for in the U. A. B. ritual '
rem gone through with, after which JComrade J. & UcKee delivered an ore- ;loa, which ia highly spoken of byail who 1
itard it Boameaa waa anapmidrd in j
int it * OllM liaVH Urn IkMf ha.I " > '.T <
wen forth* threatening^wSather, which J;ept manjrawiy.
Quite an excitement wae created on ,

Sunday evening jttflt a people were on iheir *ay to church, by the rigid firing ;
il > reroiver and the unearthly »« !!* gl a .

nan in tbe vicinity of the railroad depot; JjvcaHgatlon provadthattwo young men ,

rom tlin eounlry, by the name of Morajn, ,lad lately arrived in town under a high j
>reeaate of 'boon," and wen indulging jnarop^htt wera^neUhcriaCTdnor poBtg. ,

dnging. T&ey**irequeated him to'go to ,ibeol and calledhim other than hiaproper ,
lame. They ran and Hallyahot, iortn-
lately not hitting any one. The ton tan jrat the pike. Rally mounted a honn,
bllowed Wan aaaiaant and a large crowd ,Wtoot. who aoon overtook the gentlemen
ad locked tlieni.np. In an interview ,with Hla Honor Mayor MitOWland yes-
lerday morniaa they wei« amaaed $10md cofUouA,

MORGANS ESCAPE
FROM TZ1B OHIO PBNITKJfTIABY.

A Thrilling KpUode of BotdarWarfhr«»--Tha
Guerilla who Cams If*r WhMllnf-i.
BhIUI oC lit* Advaularti and Ola
Narrow Escaped from Detection.

Thomas U. 2Iineti*So*than Bltomac.
On the Slat of July and. tbu 1st of August,1863, General John H.Morgan, Gw>

exal BaaiTW. Duke, and; sixty-eight other
officers ofthat command were, by order of
General Bumaide, confined in the Ohio
Stats Penitentiary, at Columbus. Before
entering themain prison we were searched
and relieved ofoar pocket-knives, money,
ami «ll nthof a# « '"» .LJ.t--1w* »uuC| BUVjCCICU
to * bath, the shavingof purfacer, rati tbe
catting of our hair. We wen placed etch
in* separate cell in the firetand second
ranges of celli on the sooth alile in the
east wing of th* prison. Thesecells were let into a solid blockat masonry one hundred and sixtyfeet long and twenty-fire- teet thick,rhey are six feet high, three and a halfteet wide, and six fret'deep, with iron{rtteddoors facing a hall twelve feetwide,Mtween the cells and the inside wall ofiio wing, and miming entirely aroundbe block of masonry in which the crlls
ire let. There are five tiers of cells with
i narrow platform runningin front ofeachier, and reached by woodensteps runningtp at tha end of tbe block. General Mor>anand General Duke wereonthesecoud
ange, General Jlorgan being confined inhe last cell at the eaat end of the ramie,hose who escaped with General, MontanLaving their oelta in the Brat range. Thelain building, work-shops, and yard areoclostd by a solid stone wall thirty feet
iigb,feur feet in thickness, and level on
op, so aa to form a walkway for the"tied guards stationed there during the

jiiny olnns for escape, ingenious and
separate, were suggested, discussed, anilsjeuted because deemed impracticable.Lmong them was bribery of the guards.Ihis was thought not feasible because ofhe donble set of guards, military andivil, who were jealous and watrhiul ofach ether, so that it waa neverattempted,Ithoogii we could have commanded
tirough cur friends in Kentucky andlsewbere an almost unlimited amountof
loney.
On a morning in the laat "days ofOcto«rI was rudely treated, without csuse,

ly the deputy warden. "There was
10 means of redress, and it was
ot wise to seek relief by retort, since
knew from the experince of my comkdefl,that it would result in m» <-nntln>.
lent in a dark dungeon, with bread and
rater for diet, at the nlreaum or uih w«r>-
en. I retired to my 'cell and dosedthe
nor with tho determination that I wouldeither eat nor sleep until I bad dewed
ome means of escape. It, doubtless, re*aired such a stimulus as vu furnished
y the deputy warden to arouse me toxental action, late nothing and drankothing during the day, and by nine'dock at night I had matured the planlafc we earned into execution. It maye that I ow6 something to the iact that Iad just completed the reading of Victor[two's Lea Mlseraoles, containirg suckivid delineations of the wonderful escape*f Jean Val Jean, and of the subterranean
assages of the city of Paris. This mayave led me to the line of thought thatinninated in the plan of escape adopted,t was this: I had observed that*the floor£mycell waauponalevelwith theground
pun the outaide of the bnildin& which
ras low and flat, and also that the floor oflie cellwas perfectly diy and free from
mnld. It occurred to me that, is the rear
f the ceH waa to a great extent exdnded
rom the light and air, this dryness and
reeuom frommould couldnotexist unlesshere waa underneath something in the
ature ol an air chamber to prevent the
ampness from rising up the walls and
hrough the floor. If thischamber should
e found to exist and could be reached a
annel might be ran throuch the foumiaionainto the van!,: from which we might
M*pe by scaling the outer wall, the airhamberfurnishing a receptacle for thearth and atone to be taken oat in runingthe tannel. The nextmorning whenur ceils were unlocked,and we were perilledto assemble in the* hall, I went toieneraL Morgan's cell, be having been loraveraldays quite unwell, and laid beforeim the plan as I have sketched it Itssuability appeared to him unquestioned,nd to it he uvea hearty and unqualifiedpproval. If, then, our supposition was
Direct as to the existence 01the air cham«rbeneath the Ioarer range of cells,!!imited number of those occupying that
inge could escape, and only a limitedumber, because the greater the numberbe longer the time required to completetie work; and the greater the danger ofiseovery while proaecutins it, in makingur way over the.onter wall, and incscapagafter getting on the outside.With these considerations in view. GenrslMorgan and myself agrred upon theallowing officers, whose cells were nearBtthe point at which the tunnel was toegin, to Join us in the enterprse: CapitaJ. C. Bennett, Csptain L. I). HVvkerinitb.Captain C. 8. Slagee,Captain Balphheldon and Csptain Samuel B. Taylor,lie plan waa then laid before thespgeniemen,and received their spprmra). It
ras agreeuwarwor* should begin in myoil, and condone from there until comleted.In order, however, to do thisrithont detection, >t was neeeraary that
ome means should be found to preventtie daily inspection of that cell, it beinghe custom for the depnty warden, withtie guards, to visit and hareswept eachall every mornmjc. This end was awomUsbedby my obtaininjrperiniiwinn fromlie warden to furnish a broom and sweep
ay own eelL Fora few mornings afterbis oermimion was obtained the deputyrarden would pass, glance in mv cell,omnliment ma on its neataees, and en on
3 the inspectionami cleansfopthe otherells; After a few days my cell was nl»wedto go withont any inspection whatver,and then we were ready to beginrorkv havlnc obtained tbrongn wmn of
ur assodatpa, who had been sent to the
tospital, some tsble knives mad*f fl<a*r T- .

. ovsiji wrai «h ray mut
« in the others, thore *aj a
.arrow iron cut. umd u a be^etexkrhfoh could be folded and propped up to
be sell wall. My ettiiflkte wen that the
rork conld be completed within a month.
)n the 4th of JCoTember work wae begun
n tha bade part of my cell, under the
ear end of my oot. We cot throuch g!x
nchea of cement, add took ont iix layersif brisk pnt in and cemented witl* the
tnda ap. Han we came to the air chamter.aa I had calculated, and (onnd it nix
»t wido b* four feet high, and turningha entire length of the nnge of cetla.
rhe cement and brick taken ont in effectngan «ntrance.to the chamber wereilaced Is my bedtick, opon which I elect,ioring tha pragma of thia portion ot tltevork, after which it was removed to thaihamber.. We found the chamber lwm»lygrated at tha aid. agaiut which a
alga quantity of coal bad been heaped,rutting offany chance ofejdl in that way.Wn than beau a tannel, running it at
right angles4rom thiaMe of the chamber,ind almost dintfly beneath my cellWe est tlurugfa the foundation wail of
he call block flee (eat, through twelvebet of grouting, to tha outer wall of the
taat wise of the priaon, throughilia wall, iix feet in tidr.knraa,ind four loot up sear tha unlace ofthe yard. In an unfrequented plant
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